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Nebraskans invest  considerable
resources in  thei r  homes and fur-
n i sh ings ,  and  i n  c l o th ing .  We  wan t
these i tems to be at t ract ive,  func-
t ional ,  and to g ive us good serv ice.
A key to protect ing our  household
investment  is  to  g ive our  homes,
furn ishings and c loth ing appro-
or iate care and maintenance.
Today,  there are var ious opt ions
in  home c lean ing  and  l aund ry  p ro -
ducts,  methods and equipment .
Chemicals are avai lable to remove
soi l  and sta ins.  Labor and t ime sav-
ing products,  methods and equip-
men t  make  the  j ob  eas ie r .
Par t  of  the growth of  c leaning
and laundry products is  a resul t  o f
the development  of  new mater ia ls
for  homes,  furn ishings and c loth-
i ng .  Chang ing  fash ions  and  l i f e -
stvles create the need for new or
d i f ferent  products and methods.
Changing values and standards for
c leanl iness a lso af fect  product  de-
ve lopmen t .
ln  recent  vears,  another  e lement
has  i n f l uenced  c lean ing  and  l aun -
dry options: the safety of house-
ho ld  and  l aund ry  chemica l s .  Th i s
issue relates to the personal safety
of  people involved in both the
manufacture and use of  products
for  home and laundry.  The conse-
quences to our  envi ronment  are
also cr i t ica l  as a resul t  o f  the
manufacture,  use and d isposal  of
househo ld  c l ean ing  and  l aund ry
products and thei r  packaging.
Nebraskans can make the best
decis ions about  care and mainte-
nance of  thei r  homes,  furn ishings
and c loth ing,  by consider ing a l l  the
factors involved.  This publ icat ion
is  p lanned to help Nebraskans
m a k e  i n f o r m e d  c h o i c e s .  T h e
"Cleaning Decis ion 's  Model"  pre-
sents the factors to consider  in  the
decis ion process.  The "Safety"  sec-
t ion advises about  methods and
practices for the safe use, storage
and  d i sposa l  o f  c l ean ing  and  l aun -
dry products.  The "Def  in i t ions"
sect ion expla ins common terms
and ident i f ies chemicals found in
c lean ing  and  l aund ry  p roduc ts .
Addi t ional  in format ion on the
spec i f  i c s  o f  househo ld  c l ean ing
and laundry are avai lable through
the Cooperat ive Extension Serv ice
Off  ice serv ing your  communi ty .
The staff of the Cooperative Exten-
s ion Serv ice can help you become
informed about  c leaning and laun-
dry opt ions and in making deci -
s ions to meet  your  needs.
Cleaning Decis ions Model
The  "C lean ing  Dec i s i ons  Mode l "
i s  a  waY  to  v i sua l i ze  t he  dec i s i on
process as you make choices in  the
ca re  and  ma in tenance  o f  You r
home,  f  u rn i sh ings  and  c lo th ing .
Many factors enier  in to Your
choice.  Some care and mainte-
nance  dec i s i ons  a re  s imP le ;  some
are cornplex.
The  "C lean ing  Dec i s i ons  Mode l "
reads f rom lef t  to  r ight .  F i rs t ,  con-
s ider  the g iven f  actors in  the c lean-
i ng  s i t ua t i on .
Type of  Soi l :  Di f ferent  tYPes of
soi ls  (such as greasy,  o i ly ,  or  par t i -
cu lateJ have d i f ferent  c leaning re-
qu i remen ts .
Material to be Cleaned: What
you are c leaning (such as the f  loor ,
wa l l ,  couch ,  o r  a  sh i r t )  and  the
mater ia l  o f  which i t  is  made (such
as p last ic ,  wood,  raYon,  or  PolY-
ester)  are important  factors in  the
c lean ing  p rocess .
Water  Qual i ty :  The quant i tY and
qual i ty  of  the water  avai lable to
you  w i l l  a f f ec t  You r  c l ean ing
choices.
The above f  actors come together
to def ine the c leaning need.  Your
c lean ing  cho i ces  a re  based  on  the
c lean ing  need  and  the  Poss ib le
consequences (d iscussed below) '
There is  an in teract ion of  choices
and  one  cho i ce  w i l l  i n f l uence  the
others.
Cleaner Choice:  Your choice of
c leaning product  is  determined bY
many  f  ac to rs  i nc lud ing  c lean ing
method,  personal  Preference,  Pro-
duc t  ava i l ab i l i t y ,  t he  i n f l uence  o f
adver t is ing and cost .
Method Choice:  The choice of
c l ean ing  me thod  can  be  i n f l uenc -
ed by product  choice,  t ime avai l -
able,  personal  preference and Past
exper ience.
Resource Choice:  The resources
you can put  in to the c leaning Pro-
cess  i nc lude  t ime  to  c l ean ,  Pe r -
sonal  energy,  knowledge of  the
c lean ing  p rocess ,  money  to  Pu r -
chase  c lean ing  P roduc ts ,  c l ean ing
equ ipmen t  and  sk i l l  i n  c l ean ing .
You choose what  resources to use
and how extensivelY to use them.
Standards Choice:  You use Your
personal  va lue sYstem to choose
v
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the standards of  c leanl iness that
vou wi l l  mainta in.  These standards
strongly in f luence the resources
you apply to the c leaning process.
A var iety  of  consequences resul t
from the cleaning process. These
potent ia l  consequences a lso in f lu-
ence  the  cho i ces  made  i n  t he
cleaning process and how we de-
f ine the c leaning need.  This re la-
t ionship is  shown by the arrows in
the model  that  move f rom r ight  to
lef t .
Consequence to Material Clean-
ed:  Af ter  c leaning,  posi t ive conse-
quences  cou ld  i nc lude  d i s i n fec -
t ion,  improved appearance,  or  in-
creased usefu lness.  Other  conse-
quences could be negat ive -  fad-
ing,  abrasion,  or  decreased l i f  e
expectancy.
Consequence to Health/Safety:
Hea l t h / sa fe t y  consequences  i n -
c lude personal  safety dur ing both
short -  and long- term use of  the
c lean ing  p roduc t .  Th i s  i s  a f f ec ted
by the method used,  the length and
frequency of  c leaning,  and the
interact ion of  c leaning processes.
Cledning may a lso af fect  the safety
of  the mater ia l  product  c leaned,
such as reduced f  lame-retardancy.
Consequences to the Environ-
ment :  These consequences inc lude
ef fects on the a i r ,  water  and soi l
f rom the manufacture,  use and d is-
posal  of  c leaning products,  thei r
packaging and re lated by-pro-
ducts.  These consequences are af -
fected,  not  only  by the chemicals
and methods we use,  but  bv our
knowledge of  safe and proper use
and  d i sposa l .
Safety
The c leaning and laundry pro-
ducts avai lable today can be very
ef fect ive.  However,  the potent ia l
hazard to the user  can be ser ious i f
appropr iate safety precaut ions are
not  taken.  When you purchase a
c lean ing  o r  l aund ry  p roduc t ,  you
are taking responsibil i ty for the
safe use, storage and disposal of
the product and it 's packaging.
Take  th i s  respons ib i l i t y  se r i ous l y !
Safety Rule 1:  Always read the
product  label  carefu l ly .  Look for
in f  ormat ion about  how to use,
store and d ispose of  the product
and i ts  conta iner .  Note any par t icu-
l a r  wa rn ings  o r  haza rds .
Safety Rule 2:  Use a product
only for  i ts  in tended purpose.  Fol -
l ow  l abe l  d i r ec t i ons  f o r  sa fe
methods of  use and appropr iate
equipment .  Note mater ia ls  or  sur-
f  aces  f  o r  wh i ch  the  p roduc t  i s
recommended.  Look for  precau-
t ions on vent i la t ion and the need
fo r  p ro tec t i ve  c l o th ing  o r  equ ip -
ment .
Safety Rule 3:  Do not  mix house-
ho ld  chemica l s .  Tox i c  gases ,  hea t
o r  exp los ion  may  resu l t .  M ix ing
chemica l s  can  a l so  reduce  o r  e l im i -
nate thei r  ef fect iveness as c lean-
ers.
Safety Rule 4:  Store household
c leane rs  and  l aund ry  p roduc ts  i n
the i r  o r i g i na l  con ta ine rs  w i t h  a l l
label  in f  ormat ion.  Keep out  of
reach of  ch i ldren and pets,  and
away f  rom heat  sources.  Note
label  precaut ions about  the tem-
oeratures and condi t ions recom-
mended for  s torage.
Safety Rule 5: Dispose of left-
ove r  househo ld  chemica l s  and
thei r  conta iners proper lv .  Fol low
Iabel  precaut ions,  not ing that
some products requi re specia l
t reatment  as hazardous waste.
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ACID: An acid is a substance
that releases hydrogen ions (H*)
when dissolved in water,  and wi l l
react with alkal is to form salts.
Acids are commonly used to dis-
solve mineral  deposits caused by
hard water, to remove rust, and to
remove tarnish or discolorat ions
f rom many metals.  Acids are
typical ly found in toi let  bowl
cleaners, rust removers, metal
cleaners, and ki tchen/bathroom
cleaners  tha t  remove minera l
deposits.
ALCOHOL: An alcohol is a class
of organic compounds containing
one or more hydroxyl  (OH-) groups.
Alcohols are solvent cleaners.
"Denatured AIcohol" is ethyl
alcohol that has a substance added
to make i t  unf i t  for consumption.
"Ethvl Alcohol" (ethanol) is used
in laundry detergents as a solvent
f or other ingredients, to resist
freezing and to control  v iscosity.
" lsopropyl Alcohol" (rubbing
alcohol)  is used as a solvent and
stain remover in cleaners.
"Methyl Alcohol" (Methanol) is
used as a solvent in pol ishes, lac-
quers and varnishes, and to remove
sorne stains.
ALKALI:  An alkal i  is a substance
that releases hydroxyl or hydroxide
ions (OH-) when dissolved in water
and wi l l  react with acids to form
s a l t s .  A l k a l i n e  c h e m i c a l s  c a n
emulsi fy grease and oi l ,  neutral ize
acids, suspend soi l  and help re-
move mic roorgan isms.  A lka l ine
chemicals are used to improve the
cleaning performance of many
household cleaning and laundry
products. Ammonia, bleach, borax,
and washing soda.are xamples of
alkal ine substances. Alkal ine pro-
ducts include most detergents,
soaps, al l -purpose cleaners, oven
cleaners and drain cleaners.
AMMONIA:  Househo ld  am-
monia is a 5 percent o 10 Percent
solut ion of the alkal ine ammonia
gas (NH3). Ammonia is used to re-
PART I .  GENERAI TERMS
move grease and dirt from hard
sur faces ,  to  s t r ip  water -base
polishes and to remove some tex-
t i le stains. Manufacturers add am-
monia to other cleaning products
to boost cleaning.
BIODEGRADAB [E: A biodegrad-
able product can be decomposed
through biological  processes. Bio-
degradable cleaning products are
decomposed by bacteria in sewage
treatment systems, septic tanks or
the soi l ,  and are less of a pol lut ion
threat to the environment.
BLEACH: A bleach is an alkal ine
cleaning product that removes
stains by chemical react ion (oxida-
t ion).
" C h l o r i n e  b l e a c h "  ( u s u a l l y
sodium hypochlor i te) is a strong
oxidizer that is used to remove
stains, whiten or br ighten, dis in-
fect,  or deodorize. Chlor ine bleach
can damage some textiles or hard
surfaces and should be used with
caut ion.
"Hydrogen Peroxide" is a mild
bleach used for stain removal.
" O x y g e n  B l e a c h "  ( u s u a l l y
sodium perborate or potassium
monopersulfate) is a mi lder bleach
avai lable in dry or l iquid form or as
a laundry product addit ive.
DECREASER; A degreaser is a
cleaning product that removes
greasy or oi ly soi ls by dissolving or
emulsi fy ing the soi l .
DEODORIZER: A deodorizer is a
cleaning product hat el iminates or
controls odors, either by destroy-
ing microorganisms or masking the
offensive odors.
DETERCENT: A detergent can be
any cleaning agent used for loosen-
ing and removing soi l ,  but the term
is most commonly appl ied to syn-
thet ic cleaners containing surfac-
tants. Detergents are available in
l iquid or powder.
"Heavy duty detergents" usually
contain other ingredients; such as
buildets, and are most effective on
oi ly,  and greasy and part iculate
so i l s .
"Light-duty detergents" are for-
mulated for  removing l ight  so i ls
and for  use on del icate mater ia ls .
"Neutral detergents" are formu-
lated for  use on i tems that  maY be
affected by other detergents or
c leaners,  and are c lose to 7 or
neutra l  on the pH scale.
DISINFECTANT: A d is infectant
k i l ls  bacter ia that  can cause infec-
t ions or  odors.  A s imi lar  term is
"sanitizer', which refers to a pro-
duct  that  reduces the number of
bacter ia to an acceptable level .
Dis infectant  or  sani t izer  products
inc lude :  ch lo r i ne  b leach ,  pheno l i c
compounds,  p ine o i l ,  and quarter-
nary ammonium compounds.
DRY CLEANING SOLVTNT: A
dry c leaning solvent  is  a solvent
used for  removing o i l -based soi ls
or  s ta ins wi thout  the use of  water
("dry") .  Commonly avai lable dry 
.
c l ean ing  so l ven ts  i nc iuc ie  pe r -  Y
ch f  o roe thy lene ,  1  , 1 ,1  t r i ch lo ro -
ethane,  t r ich loroethy lene,  or  petro-
leum- or  f luorocarbon-based pro-
ducts.
FUNGI :  A  fungus  i s  a  p lan t  t ha t
obta ins i ts  food by d issolv ing or-
ganic mat ter .  Fungi  are spread by
ai r -borne spores.  Bacter ia and
mold are types of  fungi .  Mi ldew, a
common household fungus,  pro-
duces a fuzzy growth or  d iscolora-
t ion,  and grows wel l  in  damp or
dark locat ions.
pH: The term "pH" is  used to
descr ibe the logar i thmic scale that
measures the ac id i ty  or  a lka l in i ty
of  a solut ion.  The pH scale runs
from 0 to 14,  wi th 7 being neutra l .
Values f rom 7 up to 14 represent
i nc reas ing  a l ka l i n i t y  and  va lues
fromT down to 0 represent  increas-
ing ac id i ty .
PHOSPHATES: Phosphates are
phosphorus compounds used in
c leaning products to sof ten the \
water ,  rncrease a lKal rn l ty  anq lm- -
prove c leaning ef fect iveness.  Phos-
v
I
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phates are used in laundry deter-
gentsr' aS builders. Phosphates' are
also found in automatic dish-
washer , detergents and hard su'r-
face cleaners.
SOAP: Soaps are, cleaning pro-
ducts made from combining ani-
mal fat or vegetable oil with an al-
kal i .  Soaps are mi ldly alkal ine and
avai lable. in l iguid, sol id or granu:
lar,forrn. ln 'hard water, soap ties
up the hard water minerals to form
an insoluble curd which reduces
cleaning effect iveness and can
leave a'dir ty scum or deposit .
SOIVENT: A solvent is a sub.
stance that dissolves another sub-
stance. Solvents clean by dissolv-
ing the soi l  or stain.
WATER HARDNTSS: Water is
described as hard or soft, depend-
ing on the amount of rninerals
(usual ly calcium and magnesium)
dissolved in the water. Higher con-
centrat ions of calcium and mag-
nesiurn inte.rfere with the effective-
ness of c leaning products. ln addi-
t ion, the minerals form hard
deposits [l.ime scale) on fixtures
and equipment,  reducing their
function and service life.
Water hardness is measured in
mil l igrams of calcium andior mag
nesium per l i ter (mglL),  which is
also expressed as parts per million
(ppm). Hard,ness is also measured
in grains per gal lon (gpg),  where 1
gPg = 17.1 PPm. Water with 60 or
less ppm (mglL) hardness minerals,
or 3.5 gpg, is general ly considered
soft. Water w.ith 180 or rnore ppm
(melL) of hardness minerals (10.5
Cpg) is cons,idered very hard.
WATER SOFTENERS: Water can
be softened or conditioned by re'
mgving,',the ealciurn'and/or-"iij6g.-
nesium minerals.  Water softening
is accomplished' through the use, of
ion-exchange water softening
equiprnent or packaged (chemical)
water softeners. lon-exchange
equipment is instal led in the
plumbing system and softens water
by exchanging sodium ions for cal-
cium and magnesium ions. Packag-
ed water softeners are chemicals
that soften bv one of two methods:
sequester ing the calcium and mag-
nesium to render the minerals inef-
fect ive (sometimes cal led non-pre-
cipitating softeners); or forming an
insoluble cornpound or precipi tate
with the calcium and magnesium
(prec ip i ta t ing  so f tener ) .  Many
cleaning and laundry products
contain chemical water softeners.
v
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ANTI-REDEPOSITION AGENTS:
Anti-redeposit ion agents .are used
in laundry detergents to help pre-
vent soi l  f rom redeposit ing on
cleaned fabrics. A typical  agent is
carboxymethyl  cel lulose or CMC.
BOOSTERS: A booster is a pro-
duc t  wh ich  re in f  o rces  and im-
proves specif  ic desired character is-
t ics in the laundry process. Boos-
ters can soften water,  remove soi ls
and stains, br ighteniwhiten clothes,
and improve the ef f  ic iency of
detergents.
BUI tDtRS:  Bu i lders  a re  a lka l i
products used to control  water
hardness and increase the eff  ic ien-
cy of a detergent/soap solut ion.
"Carbonates" are alkal ine bui ld-
ers that soften water by combining
with hardness minerals to form an
insoluble precipi tate that makes
the water appear cloudy and can
deposit  on fabr ics.
"Phosphates" are alkal ine bui ld-
ers that t ie up (sequester) water
hardness minerals and hold them
in suspension so they can be re-
moved at the end of the wash
cvcle.
COTORANTS: Color ing mater ial
or colorants are used to improve
the aesthet ics of a laundered
fabric.  For example, blue colorant
provides bluing act ion on fabr ics.
PART I I .  LAUNDRY TERMS
C O R R O S I O N  I N H I B I T O R :
C o r r o s i o n  i n h i b i t o r s  p r o t e c t
washer parts f rom corrosive effects
of water and the washing act ion.
ENZYME PRESOAKS: Enzymes
are used in presoak products to in-
crease removal of  protein-based
so i ls  f rom fabr ic .  Enzvmes are  a lso
added to some laundry detergents.
F A B R I C  S O F T E N E R S :  F a b r i c
softeners are laundry addit ives
that give . fabr ics a soft  feel  and
smooth surface, and reduce stat ic
electr ic i ty and wrinkl ing.
F T U O R E S C E N T  W H I T E N I N G
AGENTS:  F luorescent  dyes ,  o r
f luorescent whitening agents, are
used to make white fabr ics appear
whiter and colors br ighter.
HYDROPHILIC: "Water loving",
or hydrophi l ic,  is a term appl ied to
the part  of  the surf  actant molecule
that makes or tends to make i t
so lub le  in  water .
H Y D R O P H O B I C :  " W a t e r
hat ing," or hydrophobic,  is a term
appl ied to the part  of  the surfac-
tant molecule that makes or tends
to make i t  insoluble in water.
PERFUME: Perfumes are used in
detergents and fabric softeners to
cover the chemical odor of the pro-
duct,  the odor of soi ls- in the wash-
ing solut ion and to give a "clean"
fragrance to clothes after washing.
PREWASH AGENTS: Prewash
agents (prespot ters)  are c leaning
agents that help to loosen and re-
move soi l  dur ing launder ing.  Sol -
vent-type prewash agents are used
for  removing o i ly  or  greasy sta ins.
Surf actant-type prewash agents are
used for  removing non-oi ly  s ta ins.
SUDS CONTROT ACENTS:  Suds
contro l  agents are inc luded in a
detergent  to contro l  the amount  of
suds.  Suds stabi l izers boost  suds to
keep them f  rom decomposing.
Suds  supp resse rs  i nh ib i t  suds ing  o r
contro l  i t  a t  a low level .  The
amount  of  suds is  not  necessar i ly
re lated to c leaning ef fect iveness.
SURFACTANTS: Surfactants or
sur face act ive agents are chemi-
cals  to a l low water  to wet  both the
fab r i c  and  the  so i l  qu i ck l y  and
thoroughly,  to  loosen and remove
oi l  f  rom the fabr ic ,  and to help sus-
pend soi l  in  the wash water  to pre-
vent  redeposi t ion.
"Anionic"  sur factants are nega-
t ive ly-charged anions that  are
ef fect ive in  removing par t icu late
so i l s .
"Cationic" surfactants are posi-
t ive ly-charged ionic  groups that
reduce stat ic  bui ld-up and make
fabr ics feel  sof t .
"Non- ionic"  sur factants conta in
nei ther  posi t ive ly  nor  negat ive ly
charged ions and are ef fect ive in
removing o i ly  so i ls  f rom synthet ic
f  ab r i cs .
v
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ABRASIVES: Abrasive c leaners
c lean by mechanical  act ion to
wear of f  d i r t  and gr ime f rom a sur-
f  ace.  The par t ic les of  abrasive
cleaners vary in  s ize f rom f ine to
coarse.  Normal ly ,  the larger  the
part ic le ,  the harsher  the c leaner
and the more l ike ly  for  sur face
damage to occur .  Abrasive c lean-
e rs  may  be  comb ined  w i th  l i qu ids
or  gels  to lubr icate and reduce sur-
f ace  damage ,  o r  w i t h  chemica l
c leaners to increase c leaning ef fec-
t iveness.  Examples of  abrasive
c leane rs  i nc lude  scou r i ng  powders ,
and  c leanse rs .
A B S O R P T I V E S :  A b s o r p t i v e
cleaners are dry mater ia ls  that
c l ean  by  abso rb ing  o r  soak ing  up
fat ty ,  greasy or  o i ly  so i ls .  Absorp-
t ive c leaners are f requent ly  used
on mater ia ls  that  are harmed by
water .  Some absorpt ive c leaners
conta in a fat  so lvent  to  increase
t h e i r  c l e a n i n g  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .
Examples of  absorpt ive c leaners in-
c lude some carpet  and wal l  paper
c leane rs .
ACETONE: Acetone is  a volat i le ,
f l ammab le  so l ven t  c l eane r ,  used
f  or  s ta in removal .  Use acetone
wi th care as i t  can damage or  des-
t roy some text i les and sur faces.
Acetone is  the main ingredient  in
f i nge rna i l  po l i sh  remove r .
ADSORPTION: The process of
adsorpt ion occurs when th in layers
o f  gas  o r  l i qu id  c l i ng  t o  t he  su r f  ace
of  so l ids.  A common adsorpt ive
cleaner is  act ivated charcoal .  The
pieces of  charcoal  have many sur-
faces and are par t icu lar ly  ef fect ive
in adsorbing odor molecules.
At t -PURPOSE CTEANER: An a l l -
purpose c leaner is  a detergent
c leaner used for  washable hard
sur faces in  the home. Al l -purpose
cleaners are a lka l ine and mav con-
ta in soaps,  ammonia,  water  sof ten-
ers,  so lvents,  bui lders or  d is infec-
tants.  The c leaners may be in
powder or  l iqu id form. Powdered
al l -purpose c leaners may be used
as a non-abrasive scour ing powder.
PART I I I .  HOUSEHOLD CLEANING TERMS
AMYL ACETATE: Amyl acetate,
a lso known as banana o i l  due to i ts
d is t inct ive odor,  is  a combust ib le,
solvent  s ta in remover used as an
al ternat ive to acetone.  Amyl  ace-
tate can damage some mater ia ls .
A U T O M A T I C  D I S H W A S H E R
DETERGENT: Automat ic  d ishwash-
er  detergent  is  an a lkal ine deter-
gent  in  powder or  l iqu id form de-
s igned for  use in  automat ic  d ish-
washers.  l t  is  low sudsing,  conta ins
water  sof teners,  and is  ef fect ive on
greasy or  o i ly  so i l .  Automat ic  d ish-
washer detergent  is  a lso an ef fec-
t ive c leaner on washable hard sur-
faces where a h ighly  a lka l ine,  non-
abrasive c leaner is  needed.
BAKINC SODA: Baking soda,  or
sod ium b i ca rbona te ,  i s  a  m i l d lY
alkal ine,  non-abrasive c leaner.  l t
can be used d issolved in water ,  as
a non-abrasive scour ing powder,  or
as an adsorbent  c leaner or  deo-
dor izer .
BOILED L INSEED OIL :  Bo i l ed
l i nseed  o i l  i s  used  as  a  l ub r i can t  i n
some solvent  c leaners,  especia l ly
those designed for  wood sur faces.
Ove r  t ime ,  bo i l ed  l i nseed  o i l  w i l l
darken woods.
BORAX: Borax is  a mi ld ly  a lka-
l i ne  c l eane r .  l t  i s  usua l l v  added  to
c leaning products to increase
cleaning ef fect iveness and a id in
odor contro l .
DUSTINC PRODUCTS: Dust ing
products are used to p ick up and
reta in l ight  dust  and soi l .  Ingre-
d ients may inc lude hydrocarbon
oi l ,  so lvents for  the removal  of  o i l -
based stains, or water for the re-
moval  of  water-based sta ins.
F  T A M M A B  L E  P R O D U C T S :
Flammable products are those
chemica l s  t ha t  w i l l  bu rn .  Assume
that  most  so lvents are f lammable.
The Federal  Hazardous Substance
Act  establ ished three categor ies
for  label ing f  lammable products:
"Combust ib le"  f lu ids wi l l  burn i f
d i rect ly  ign i ted.
"FIammable"  l iqu ids produce
vapors that  wi l l  burn at  h igh tem-
peratures.
"Extremely llammable" liquids
produce igni table vapors at room
temperature or colder.
FULLER'S EARTH: Ful ler 's earth
is a f ine powder used as an absor-
bent cleaner on non-washable sur-
faces  such as  wa l lpaper .  Fu l le r ' s
earth may be mixed with a solvent
to increase cleaning effect iveness
on oi ly or greasy stains.
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE: A
hazardous ubstance is def ined bY
the Federal  Hazardous Substance
Act,  and labeled according to the
specif icat ions of the Consumer
P r o d u c t  S a f e t y  C o m m i s s i o n .
Hazardous substances are those
that are: toxic,  corrosive, i r r i tat ing,
f lammable, combust ible,  able to
generate pressure through decom-
posit ion or heat,  or able to cause
substant ial  in jury.  Many household
chemica ls  a re  hazardous  sub-
stances and are labeled according
to the degree of hazard.
"Caut ion" is usual ly used to indi-
cate a sl ight hazard.
"Warning" is typical ly used for
produc ts  tha t  a re  modera te lY
hazardous.
"Dange(' is used on Products
tha t  a re  cor ros ive ,  ex t remelY
f lammable or highly toxic.
HYDROCHLORIC ACID: HYdro-
chlor ic acid is used in metal  c lean-
ers and products designed for the
removal of  hard water mineral  de-
posits.  Muriat ic acid is a form of
hydrochlor ic acid. Hydrochlor ic
acid is caust ic and must be used
with care as i t  wi l l  damage some
surfaces and f ibers.
LYE: Lye, or sodium hYdroxide
(caust ic soda),  is a highly alkal ine
product used in drain cleaners and
oven cleaners to dissolve grease
and fats.  Lye is very caust ic and
must be used with care.
MINERAL OIL :  Minera l  o i l  i s  a
petroleum-based product used as a
lubricant with f ine abrasives for
c lean ing  or  po l i sh ing  woods or
metals.
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M I N E R A t  S P I R I T S :  M i n e r a l
spi r i ts  is  a solvent  used in paint
th inners,  and to remove greasy soi l
or  pol ishes f rom wood.
NAPTHA: Naptha is  a volat i le .
h ighly  f  lammable solvent ,  used for
c leaning greasy,  o i ly  or  fa t ty  so i ls ,
and f  or  s t r ipp ing pol ishes f  rom
wood.
OXALIC ACID: Oxal ic  ac id is  us-
ed as a b leach and sta in remover.
I t  is  ef fect ive as a rust  remover on
manv sur faces and as a b leach for
wood.  Oxal ic  ac id is  caust ic  and
must  be used wi th care.
P H E N O T I C  C O M P O U N D S :
Phenol ic  compounds are added to
al l -purpose and specia l ty  c leaners
to prov ide d is infect ion or  sani t iza-
t ion of  washable sur faces.
P INE OIL :  P ine  o i l  i s  added  to  l i -
quid a l l -purpose c leaners to pro-
v ide d is inf  ect ion or  sani t izat ion
and to g ive a character is t ic  p ine
aroma.
"  
POLISH: A pol ish is  a product
appl ied to a sur face to g ive i t  sh ine
or  g loss,  and to g ive a protect ive
coat ing or  wear layer .
"Oi l  pol ishes"  are usual ly  tung
oi l - ,  vegetable o i l -  or  petro leum-
based and may be lemon-scented.
"Polymeric resins" are synthetic
i n g r e d i e n t s  u s e d  i n  p o l i s h e s ,
especia l ly  for  f loor  care products.
Viny l ,  acry l ic ,  and urethane are
common polymer ic  res ins.
"Silicone polishes" are furniture
pol ishes with si l icone to contr ibute
shine, reduce smearing and del iver
a uniform surface. Si l icone residue
may compl icate the process i f  the
furni ture needs ref inishing.
"Solvent-base polishes" have
waxes or polymers suspended in
solvent.  These pol ishes are com-
monlv used on surfaces such as
wood, that are damaged by water.
" W a t e r - b a s e  p o l i s h e s "  a r e
pol ishes with waxes or polymer
suspended in water and are for use
on water-safe surfaces. Detergent-
resistant,  water-base f loor pol ishes
can be washed with detergent and
require ammonia for str ipping.
"Waxes" are either natural or
svnthet ic substances made from
fatty acids, to protect and polish.
Carnauba, microcrystal l ine and
beeswax are common waxes used
in household products.
PUMICE: Pumice is an abrasive
cleaner made from volcanic rock
and is avai lable in powder or sol id
form. The degree of abrasiveness
wil l  varv.
Q U A T E R N A R Y  A M M O N I U M
C O M P O U N D S :  Q u a t e r n a r y
ammonium compounds are  used in
cleaners for hard surfaces in the
home to disinf  ect,  sanit ize and
deodorize.
ROTTENSTONE: Rottenstone is
a f ine abrasive powder used in
cleaning and pol ish ing woods and
metals. Rottenstone mav be mixed
wi th o i l  for  lubr icat ion.
SHAMPOOS: Shampoos for car-
pet  and upholstery are formulated
wi th sur factants to remove o i l  and
greasy soi ls .  Shampoos that  foam
trap soi l  in  suspension and then dry
to a sol id  res idue which can be
removed by a vacuum cleaner.
Deodor izers may be inc luded.
TURPENTTNE; Volat i le  so lvent
for  some varnishes,  enamels and
paints,  and somet imes used to
c lean wood f in ishes.
TRISODIUM PHOSPHATE: Tr i -
sodium phosphate,  a lso cal led
TSP, is  a s t rong a lkal ine c leaner for
washable hard sur faces.  TSP can
also be used as a sequester ing
water softener.
W A S H I N G  S O D A :  W a s h i n g
soda,  or  sodium carbonate,  is  a
highly  a lka l ine powdered c leaner
for  washable sur faces.  l t  can be
mixed wi th water  or  used drv as a
non -ab ras i ve  scou r i ng  powder .
Washing soda is  a lso added to
other cleaners to soften water and
increase c leaning ef fect iveness.
Sal  soda is  another  term for  wash-
ing soda.
WHITtNG: Whni t ing,  or  ca lc ium
carbonate,  is  somet imes cal led
putty powder, and is a soft abra-
s ive used for  c leaning or  pol ish ing
metals  and some masonrv.
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